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by Marcel Bright

Western

Boy's State, a program designed
to familarize young men to the
operations of state government, will
day
no t hol d its annual five
first
program at Eastern for the
time in four years.

Western
Inst ea d,
Illinois
University, Macomb, will host the
43r d annual
American
Legion
program, Bill Clar k, area · head

student activities an d University
Union, said Monday.
Oark said, "we submitted a bid
to the
American
Legion
but
apparently another institut ion's bid
was lower."

The American Legion sponsors
the Boy's state program in several
s tates.
"During the five days the boys
are on campus they learn all about

running state government," he said.

Oark said the, students who
attend boys state are chosen by
their high school and usually

sponsored by an American Legion
Post or Boys Club in their area.
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Greek question delays redistricting

oys' State plans
ove to

ews

Page 3:
Woodward to speak

·

by Tom Keefe
The question whether to eliminate the
Greek District was one reason the Student
Senate failed Thursday to choose a
redistricting proposal, two student senators said recently.
·
Two redistricting proposals were defeated Thursday because Tom Dersch and
Jack Overstreet, both at-large senators,
said they believed the Greek District
question split the senate.
Both senators said some students favor·
the elimination of the Greek District on
basis that it is a different type of district
that the Off-Campus and Residence Hall�
Districts.
However, they explained that other
people, especially those in the Off-Campus
District, fear that the elimination of the
Greek District would make it harder for
students not affiliated with a Fraternity or
Sorority to get elected because they would
not have a large population base to draw
upon.
"I feel it has not been decided among
the senate body whether or not to have a
Greek District," Dersch said recently.
During the senate ·meeting, Overstreet
moved to amend a redistricting proposal
from the Constitutional Review Committee
to redistrict the senate into 11 At-Large, 10
Off-Campus and nine Residence Hall
senators.

Although Overstreet's original proposal
would have eliminated the Greek District,
later in the meeting he ch;i.nged his
proposal to 14 At·Large, seven Off
Campus, seven Residence Hall and 2
Greek senators.
The 14-7-7-2 proposal was defeated,
!towever.

Dersch had suggested the 11-10-9 pro
posal at an earlier senate meeting "if and
' only if there is no Greek District.''
, He said when the 11-10-9 motion �as
made, "I had asked for discussion and
debate on whether to have a Greek District
or not."
Dersch said he .never made a motion for
the 11-10-9 because that would have put
him on record as being against a Greek
District although "I don't know yet how I
stand."
"The biggest reason for having a Greek
District that I've heard is that off-campus
students other than Greeks have a low
voter turnout," Dersch explained.
He said this would force off-campus
students who are not Greek wishing to run
for senate to convince the Greeks to vote
for them "when in all likelihood, the
Greeks would vote for their own candi
date �."
He said some students said they felt
everyone running for senate in the off
campus district would not get an equal

chance to be elected because of their larger
population base.
Another student leader, Mark Grozzos,
president of the Inter-Fraternity Council,
said the Greek district should be elim
inated because "I don't think Greeks
warrant a district of their own."

Rod Hasler, president of the Residence
"My personal view
is the Greek District is a social faction
where the other senate districts are not."
He said he felt the Greek district should
be eliminated for that reason but he did not

I{;l.11 Association, said,

know how the senate should redi5trict
itself.
·
"I'm still waiting for Tom Dersch to
come up with a proposal, I feel his research
has been indepth," he said.
Dersch said if the senate decided to keep

the Greek District, he had "a compromise
proposal."
Dersch said the proposal would be a
form of the 11-10-9, with the 11 At-Large
and nine Residence Hall senators re
maining.
The difference would be. in the Off
Campus District, where the 10 seats would
be divided proportionally between non.
Greek students and Greeks living off

campus.
,
The districts would be 11 At-Large, nine
Residence Hall, eight Off-Campus non-

(See GREEK,
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CWAR to assist rape, assault victims on· 24-hour basis
•Y Bernie Frey

Help is presently available on a
24-hour basis to victims of rape or sexual
assault, regardless of when the incident

occurred.
A newly formed organization called
Coles County Women Against Rape
(CCWAR) will give complete assistance to
rape victims, Karen, a CCW AR organizer
who wished to remain anonymous, said.

All volunteers and organizers of the
program remain anonymous in order to
ensure confidentiality.
Some volunteers monitor phone calls
while others, called victim advocates, ar(;
a-vailable to be with the "ictim from the
the
through
crime,
the
of
scene
examination and police questioning, to
the end of the trial if necessary.

Advocates are able to tell the victim
what to expect at any given stage of the
procedure that follows the actual crime,
and are there to protect the victim, "no
matter what she wants to do," Karen
explained.

"Women who have been raped have
been ashamed to seek help because of the
poor public attitude toward rape victims,
and.they shouldn't be," Karen added.

"CCW AR is a versatile group. We
don't have procedures to follow like the
police and hospital, so we can cooperate
fuDy with the victim's w ishes. All
information about the victim will remain
confidential," Debbie, another organizer

said,

"If she doesn't want to report the
incident to the police,. we can make an
anonymous report, or no report at all,"
she-added.
Rape
seminars
held on
campus
recently Karen commended as "basically
very informative and realistic, but she
added that women should not have to
worry about rape.,
"CCW AR, along with many o ther
feminist groups, doesn't believe that
women should have to hide in their
rooms and look over their shoulders," she
said.
"That is not the final answer to the
problem of rape," Karen sa id. "It is a
good thing to be careful, but women
should not have to be afraid."
She added, "I hope that CCWAR isn't
a permanent organization, because I hope
rape isn't a permanent teature of our.
society."
CCWAR currently deals w ith victims
of rape, but
future
plans include
attempting to change public attitudes
about
rape
and
enacting
reform

legislation on rape laws.
are
being
sought
by
Volunteers
CCW AR for phone monitors, typists,
publicists, speakers and victim advocates.
A CCW AR meeting and training
session will be held in Charleston in
mid-October.
Women who need help and people
who w ish t o volu nteer are urged to call
the Help-Line at 345-2 1 62, or contact
Eastem's Health Service.

Mosdy cloudy

Tuesday will be mostly cloudy, beco·ming partly
sunny with a high in the m id 70's. It will be fair and
quite cool Tuesday night with a low around 50.

Victims of rape or sexual ass ault can confide in the newly formed Coles County
Women Against Rape, a volunte er organization which gives assistance to girls on
24-hour basis. (News photo by Richard Foertsch).
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Bruce joins field for Shipl�y seat

MIMlagement qub to discussjob p/111nif!g

Eastern 's director of career planning
The meeting is open to managemen
placement
and
will
speak at an majors and other students in busine
organizational meeting of the Society for fields. New memberships will be taken a
Advancement of Management (SAM) at the session.
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Union addition
provides
·students
SAM
experience
in
various
aspects
Oaklan d Room.
Speaker Jay Knott said he will inform management
and
industry
throu
students
about
identifying their job scheduled speakers and field trips, a SA
alternatives and how to achieve them.
spokesperson said.

OLNEY, Ill. (AP) - State Sen. Terry L. Bruce (D-Olney) jumping into a
potentially crowded field, announced Monday he will seek the Congressional
seat being .vacated by retiring Democ rat U.S. Rep. George E. Shipley.
"It is a natural step that I would want to assume the greater responsibility of
congressman," said Bruce an attorney who lives in Olney with his wife and two
young children.
Bruee becomes the second Democrat to announce in the scramble to succ eed
Shipley.
The other Democrat is Donald H. Watson, 45, Shipley's brother-in-law and
while Eastern Union Director Herb Brooks has announced his candidacy on the
Republican ticket.
·

California court reversal urged
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Carter administration Monday urg ed the Supreme
Court to reverse a California court's ruling that a medical school could not
consider th.e race of would be stud ents in a n "affirmative action" special
admissions program.
The/Justice Department suggested that the high court not reach a decision,
however on whether Allan Bakke should be admitted to the University of
California at Davis Medical School.
Bakke, a white man who was rejected for admission to the medical school in
successfully argued before the California Supre� Court that he
1 97 3 and 1 97 4 ,
was the victim of racial discrimination.
Bakke claimed that he would have been admitted if not for the school's
practice of reserving 1 6 of its 100 entering-class spots for "disadvantaged"
students.

Make your YEARBOOK PORTRAIT
: appointment NOW at:

Suit calls for Percy investigation.

Union_Lobby, From 9a.m� -4p.m.
Through Friday, Sept. 23

CHICAGO (AP) - Democratic Senate .candidate Anthony Martin-Trigona filed
a lawsuit Monday, calling for a : special prosecutor to investigate charges of
campaign funding violations by Sen. Charles Percy (R-111.)
The suit, filed in U.S. District Court, charges that Percy broke a federal law
when he accepted $1,000 of Gulf Oil Corp. funds from then -Sen. Hugh Scott,
(R-Pa.) in November 1 9 71.
The ·transfer· allegedly occurred in an anteroom of the Senate chambers,
Martin -Trigona said, and the law prohibits such transactions in government
buildings.

·Helms indictment hinted soon

NEW YORK (AP) - The administrative director of a legal defense fund for
FBI agents said Monday he has been told by ''the highest sources" that former
CIA director Richard Helms will soon be indicted.I.
Marvin Liebman of the Ad Hoc Citizens' Legal Defense fund for the FBI
made the comment in response to a query about a statement former Treasury
Secretary William E. Simon :issued on behalf of the group Monday promising
money for Helms' legal defense for his "possible indictment."
has
Relations Committee
A subcommittee of the Senate Foreign
recommended perjury charges be filed against Helms for his 1 9 7 3 testimony on
CIA activities in Chile.
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3_ Treasure Hunt ends 9-22-77
4. Treasures must be picked up FrL, Sat. or Sunday

Sorry, due to cost of band, no coupon tonight
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Back up to "TED NUGENT" "REO
SPEEDWAGON" "BLACK OAK
ARKANSAS"

the students

START

WHAT IS

"Slink Rand
Group"

exam inations, by

�q,

TREASURE HUNT

Rules:

S.TONIGHT

.tJ>l..

price:

$5 per

semester, $1 for summer only, $10 for a l l year. The Eastern News is represented by t he
Nat ional Educat ion Advert is ing Service, 18 East 50 Street, Ne w York, N . Y. 10022 and is a
,
member of t h e Associated Press, w h ic h is ent i t l ed to e xclusive use of a l l art icles appear i n g in
t h is paper. T he o pinion s· expressed on the ed itor ial and o p ed pages are not necessari l y those of
the ad m inisrtration, facul ty, or student body . Phone 581-2812. Second c lass postage pa id at
Char leston, I l l ino is . Pr inted by Eastern I l l i nois U n i versity Char le sto n IL 61920.
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Bring this ad to Eastside anj

win a 6 pk., 12 pk., case,
Keg of Beer, All entries mu
be at Eastside before game tirn
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Drug fee »otscheme to cheat students '

eporter Woodward
o explain Watergate

�

.

"Costs of dfugs go up 10 to 1 5 per
cent a year," be said. "Without the fee
charge we would have had to ask for a
budget increase."
Heath said several new services are
being provided by Health Service because
of the new p harm acy .
"Diab e tic s tu d en ts can ;now fill their
insulin prescriptions at the Health Service

By Marcel Bright

A

current
one
dollar
fee
for
'
pres · tions at the campus pharmacy for
drugs hat were dispensed free last year
"is n t a scheme . to cheat the students"
n effort to c ut expenses, Health
but
Service
Director
Jerry Hea th said

stem students will have an oppor
ity to see the movie "All the Preside nt' s
n" Tuesday and then hear one of the
agonists of the film spe ak the following
eni ng.
:W ashington Post Investigative Reporter
Woodward will present his unraveling
the Watergate scandal at 7 p.m.
ednesday in M cAfee Gym. Admission is
for students with an ID a nd $2 for
-students.
On Tuesd ay ((vening, the movie which he
-authored with fellow repor t e r Carl
mstein will be shown at 6:30 p.m. and 9
m. in the Union Grand Ballroom to
pare students for the lecture.
A d mis s ion for the University Board (UB)
nsored film is Sl.

recently. '
"By charging a dollar fee for the
prescriptions we were able to keep our
budget increases to a minimum," Heath
sai d.
Heath sai d drugs for tlie pharmacy are
paid for with funds
allocated by the

at cost," he said . ''They only pay what
we p ai d fo r the insulin.
"We will also offer the same service

Apportionment Board (AB).
"Students that :didn't c ome to Health
Service for ,prescriptions were paying for
the drugs through fees appropriated by
the AB," he said.
,
"In fact the AB a pp ro priated t·he same
amount of mooey for us (Health Service)

Student

Lori Miller

Supreme

Wednesday,

Until

ently considering a plan to streamline
e

ju dicial

branch

by

allowing

hall

'cial boa.!>1 U-boar d) justices to serve

the university court.
The proposal, which is still in the
nning stages, is a "move to streamline
ejudicial

branch of student government

d to make students aware it's ·there,"
preme

Court

Chief

Just i ce

Dennis

araway said Monday.
Caraway

said

the

proposal

was

mpted by the failure of the university

to

hear

the

rsit y co urt.

appeal

in

·

the

proposal

is

the

president

and approved by the
Senate, as provided fo r in the
student government constitution.
, Students must approve the proposal as

an amendment to the constitution before
it could take effect , as the constitution

Student Body President Dan Fowler

urt last year to summon a quorum of

said

stices to hear cases.

because

The university court hear s appeals
'sing fro m j-boar d cases, and requires
ur jus tices to make quorum.

qualified .and experienced justices" on the
university court.

Under

the

proposal,

the

j-board

stices woul d provide a poo l of justices
hich could be called upon to hear a
1se,
"By pulling the j-board justices you'll
ve enough peopl1>-there will always be
least four
or
five people to hear a
1se," Cara w ay said.
Caraway added that the j-boar djustice
ho hears the original case ·,would not be

·

now stipulates that one justice may not
serve on more than one court.

it

"The

he

favors

the proposal

insure

"competent ,

would

university

court

meets

.

118 S; Walnut, P .0. Bo x 775
Champaign , Illinois 61820

so

However ,

one j-board

chief justice,

•

·

not favor the proposal as it stands now
because , he said, c hie f ju s tic es "have
responsibilities of their own."
"A chief justice should serve on one
court or the other ," Cosga said:

ELEVATOR

i
. :*

·

i:

lLive Bands-

drink- o r. two, then wa lk
through the parking lot .
Come to Roe'•:,. Have a
d rink or. t wo, then walk
'

·

�

j
�

·

because �--"We have the best two ba rs in town
�for having a drink with friends."

� John

!

i

is upst airs -- Game Room & ' B oot h Ar ea
Jerry is downstairs -- Newly Redecorated

410 6th St. Charleston, Ill.
••****************************************

.

*

'

·

Roe's Lounge

Tues.&
wed.

·

Jt
�
down 6th Street.
J
; ... and whe� they get tir!'d of disco and bands, :
�Students End at:
i

.

FEATURING

''EARGASM''
: Thurs., ''W �
A ERMELON
a
RYTHYM BAND''
a Fri. -Sun. '�LOVE CRAFT''

·come t o R oc ' s -- H ave a *
_

.

, '

"Nothing But the Best"
the

Mario Cospa of Thomas Hall, said he does

· Roe's Lounge

�DiSCO MUSIC
f..
�

P.-lease mail your current
address for forwarding 1977
Summer ,Session Security Deposits
To:

Fowler said.

'

·

7pm

infrequently that it is imperative that the
justices
have
·e xperience
elsewhere,"

�Students Start at:

l

September21, 1977

Shel ter Investments

�**************** *************************

•

appearing

LINCOLNWOOD S UMMER
RESIDENTS ...

approved,

Student

Friday

home to Mom

tickets available at the Union Box Office
EIU students $1.00, Public $2.00

however, justices for the University Court
will still be appointed by t he student
body

Send the flews

McAfeeGym

univ e

is

A year ago last spril!g, students
approved a $2 p er seme:iter increase in
student fees to pro vid e for the etJst of a
pharmacist, a full time ass ist a nt Jruggist
and the initial supply cf drugs.

Bob Woodward

as last year," he said.

eligible

Court

daijy

co-author of ''AU the Presidents Mm" and ''The Fi11lll Th)s"

nder Supreme Court proposal
Karen Knapp and

taking

pre.en ts

all judges would broaden duties·

The

a n yone
almost
for
medication," he added.
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Open 3p.m. Daily

H appy Hour 3-7 Da i!f
.
(Double Bubble)
Fri. 4-6 p.m. 15,t'beers·

Wed. 25q beers
Thurs. All Girls
.
Admitted FREE
All Mixed Drinks 75¢

COUPON
GOODFORlFREEDRINK
Sunday Night 1 per person
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Padovan better choice for board

W hile bot h candidates in Saturday's Unit
school
board
elect ion have.
One special
expressed optimism in helping t he Charleston
sc hool district, we feel that Lynne Padovan is
t he better c hoice
' over her opponent, C harles R.

·

Eastern

Dow.

·padovan's experience in education, her
proposals to
better community relations
between t he board and residents of the district
commitment to- a strorg
as well
as her
educational program qualify her a$ t he better

News
.Editorial

·

·

candidate.
T he issues facing t he district are of a serious

nature and
include fu nding deficits and low
morale by bot h teachers and the community.
Dow's solutions to t hese problems, we feel,
are ·n ot adequate to provide a long-range end to
the problems.
We feel Dow is being unrealistic by putting
too muc h "blind fait h"· in t he success of a
referendum, by being certain it will pass in
light of past referendum failures.

Al9o Padovan's idea to keep a full e ducation
program going as long as funds remain in t he
event of a referendum failure impressed us,

/

D

�J...

,

J... /"

I

01rt1l{/f111t11stn
L CJ,nC'
U
::J

l.etters
totlte
Editor

•

•

J

·

instead of cutting services and teac hers ar
continuing with half a program.
We also feel t hat Padovan, as a teac hE
coupled wit h her extensive background
education experience could serve t he distriCJ
needs in t he best int�_rest. In t his 1sense,
bring the problem; o
wou Id be able to better
sc hool district to t he board's attention.
In addition, we felt Padovan
expressed
optimism toward t he need of the improveme
of t he school board's relation to the district.
She also stressed t he need for t he boar<
improvement to be more open wit h'the distr.
and t he teac hers, and her concern for both si
in negotiations to com e . to an effect
com romise also impressed us.
Dow was reluctant to comment further
negotiations, except that he hoped. t
resolved t heir problmes soon, w hereas Pado
expressed interest for both t he board and
C harleston Education Association (CEA).
We now encourage all w ho are ;eliaible
vote to do so in an effort to help 'decide
as Ytell as
future of t he district schools

p

community .itself ..

l U llJIBIJ 1 llllH II

He has described the darkened rooms
as a center for "drive-in" movie activity
.
and says that the furniture has been
vandalized.
Well, I for one, have gotten a great
deal of enjoyment using the TV rooms.
They are a nice quiet place to watch TV
and to relax.
This so called "drive-in" movie
activity that is spoken of is rather
infrequent and in my opinion, probably
would cease if the _lights were left on
instead of always being off.
Also, if the lights were left on and the
door was left open, the vandalism would
probably wind down.
University police could drop by on
occasion to check on the rooms too.
Mr. Clark, why don't you concentrate
on keeping the lights on and the doors
open and keeping things where they are
instead of wasting money by moving
everything around. Keep the TV rooms
where they are·.
Steve Palmer

J

was not available (the· Pirates Do
when the deal for the cards was made.
I called it to the attention of
cashier and the young man telling
Pirates Dozen was exempt that the
plainly stated 25 per cent discount on
purchases.

Editor,
Some people have the mistaken
impression
Birthright
that
is
a
pre<liudiced organiz.atio)l.
I was told I would not get
I, would like to clarify the point that
discount on anything, namely the Pir
there are many abortion clinics, but what
·Dozen, but the Hushpuppies and milk.
is there for girls who don't want an
The point of all of this is to bring
abortion?
the attention of the Student Governm
Well,
now
there
is
Birthright.
this situation. (Either Long John Silver
Birthright does not tell people what to do,
going to live up to their obligation
or take away anyone's rights.
they aren't).
Birthright is there as a listening ear
and to help the girl in anyway if she
If they aren't then what will ke
decides for herself to keep the baby.
them from changing the "rules" agll
Birthright is there like the other side.
making
our Student Buying Ca
of a coin. Girls can choose to get an
worthless in this particular restaura
abortion or if they decide to keep the
Others can follow suit.
child they can come to us and we well
I don't want my $1.25 or whate
help them.
the sum. The principle of the thing tba
Incidentally, I wonder how many
foremost - right is right.
abortion clinics would help the girl
Student Government, now you
financially if she decided to keep her
run the ball.
baby.
Nancy
If anyone is still confused as to the
purpose of Birthright call Birthright
348-8551 Weekdays 3 p.m. till 10 p.m. Editor,
Monday, I picked up' my Student
We care very much about the rights of
Buying Card in the Union. I went to Long
both the girl and her child.
Debbie Petrie John Silvers to get a Pirates Dozen
The E•tem News encoureges 19tters to
Chicken P lanks to take home. I also editor so that - mily provide e daily foru
ordered three Hushpuppies and a carton opinion ,on campus. Letters lhould be
(doublHPK•I end m•t carry . 1he euth
of milk.

Buying card fails

R.,

. Letter Polle

Keep TVrooms
Editor,

Eastern flews
Eastern Illinois Uni'*"sity
charleston, Ill. 61920
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Den Thorn!>urgh

I see that Bill Clark, area head of the
Union and student activities, has decided
that the TV rooms should be moved.

I presented my validated ID and my
signed Student Buying Card at the cash
register.
I was told the Pirates Dozen was not
included in the 25 per cent discount as it

lign.uire. eddress Md phOnll 'iumber
-ific.tlon purpct19. Author's nem• wll
wlthhlld upon 1'9qU•t. Llltblls - •bJll'.:
editing for length end libllous materiel •d
.be publ ilh ed • spece perm�
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·Future featherweights to unite
Eas te r n ' s

for
club
future
Weight Loss Club-will
ineet Tuesday to discuss diet strategy.
Bud Sanders of the Counseling Center
said Monday the club will meet at 3 p.m.
Tuesda y in the Union addition Sullivan
room.
Sanders said the program will discuss
tac t i cs
w e igh t
l os i n g
of
under the "behavioral method."
During the first week 'under the
method, students will keep an accurate
record of whom they ate with and what,

feath erweights-th e

when and where they ate.
The second week of the method, food
consump tion is cut down, San d ers sa id.
The main objectives of the program
are to help students who are very serious
about losing weight an d who need to lose
weight "at least 10 pounds'', to exercise
more and eat less, Sanders sa id
He added that if "people. would eat ;
only when they were hungry" they would
tend to lose weight.
The club has proven helpful for
stu dents in the past, Sanders said.

.

Greek District,question splits Senate
(Continued fro m page 1)
Greeks, and two off-campus Greek sena
t or s.
'
This wou ld be bette r th an the 14-7-7-2
proposal because Greeks living in resi
dence halls could then vote in the halls, he
said.
Dersch added that if the 11-9-8-2 plan is.
adopted, ' 'we would be moving toward no
Greek District."
, "I'm not out to hurt the Greeks, I'm out
to promote fairness," he said.
He said, however, "I would vote for a
Greek district if the majority of the senate
said there should be one. "
Overstreet said Sunday "I decided a
long time ago there was no justification for
a Greek District." .
He said he had heard no objections from
any senators when he discu ssed elim
inating the Greek District, and " In fact
some Greeks I talked to said it was all right
to eliminate the Greek District."
He said since these were no objections,
he made the motion for the 11-10-9
redistricting proposal.

·
But after making it, "I had five or six
people run up to me, some of them almost
in tears, saying by allowing Greeks to run
in the Off-Campu s district, non-Greek
students living Off-Campus couldn't get
elected," he said.
He said he did not agree with their
opinion at first but he wanted to hear their·
arguments.
" About 15 senators went to the student
government office and I admit I had not
realized how this (eliminating the Greek
District) would affect some people," he
said.
O verstreet then changed his motion to
the 14-7-7-2 because " it would be a lesser
evil."
"I felt the · greater interest was in
protecting the ability of non-Greek stu
dents to run for senate than in eliminating
the Greek District.''
" Until I h ear something' \fetter, I am
backing 14-7-7-2," Overstreet added.
Two additional student leaders contacted
Monday said they favored the elimination
. of the Greek District.
·

�
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Styling Salon

Specializing in the latest Guys
Hairstyles

&

Gals

Phone 348-877 5 for appointment
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Job seminar to look
at futures .in sociology

,·

au

Job opportunities for sociology majors
will be d iscussed Tuesday by Victor
Stoltzfus of the Sociology Department
and Jack Wald rip of the School of
Business in "Is There Life After College?"
The lecture will be held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday in Room 337 of Coleman Hall.
Stoltzfus said he will specifically aim
his presentation to those who plan to
major in a "helping profession" such as
social work.

The

friday. september 23

will

Senate

$5-50 4.50 3.50
$6.50 5.50 4.50

students:
public:

Elections committee

meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the student

government office in the Union addition. The
meeting
·

8p.m.

assembly hall

Committee to Meet

Student

C\'e11i1191 '''if 11

l�r;111I( Za11111;1

Campus
Clips
Elections

News

Tuesday,Sept.20, 1977

.•aater•Mewa

is open

to

everyone. ·For

information contact _committee chairpersons
Murphy Hart at 345-3565 or Jack Owrstreet at
345-9502.

/

/

Birthright Training Session

'

tickets on sale at assembly hall

further

box office starting monday sept. 12

Set

'

and at illini union following lottery sale s

Birthright will hold its first training session
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Union addition
Shelbyville Room. The meeting will also discuss
available counseling. For further information

sf;11· ctt111·se

contact Carolyn Carter at 345-7947:
ACE to hold Lecture

A lecture on students who studied in
Euroj>e this past semester will be given at the
Association for Childhood Education meeting
Tuesday. The meeting will be held at 7 p.m. in

the Fox Ridge Room of the University union.
Christian Science Group to Meet

The Christian Science Organization will hold
a general meeting at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the
Union addition Kansas Room.
Pre-Law Fraternity to Meet

Eastern's

pre-law

fraternity

Sigma

Iota

Lambda will meet to elect officers at 4 p.m.
Tuesday in Room 309 of Coleman Hall.
The meeting is open to all interested. For
further

information

contact

President

Steve

Murray at 345-9502.

Thousands of Topics

f
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cover

postage

and

handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

113221DAHOAVE.,# 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474
Our resl!arch papers are sold for

Old
Style

Ice
.48

12pk.cans

3.38

research purposes only.

'J'

The Point is Color.:.
And it's Beautiful
with Red, Pink &
White Carnations!

$5.95

vased
&

delivered

CallorVisit
Today

e

Noble Flower
Shop
503 Jefferson
345-7007

- ·-'

-·

-

page, mail order catalog. Enclose
to

-

1 413 W. Lincoln Gateway Liquors 345-9722 I
I
I
Specials
Mid-Week
I
II
Close to Campus I

Send for your up-to-date, 160$1.00

- -

Paul
. Masson
Chenin Blanc
reg.2.85

2.35

1/5

Lancer's
Rose
1/5
reg. 4.0 3

3.49

I

I

I

I

7

.. ., • .. •• ... .
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1'aRdler JV's shutout /lhilois State 34-0 in season . opener
Pigush said, "The kids have confidence
in themselves in what they were doing.
They worked together and they like to win,
which is half the battle right there."
Quarterback John Hockaday ended the
scoring in the first half with a 40 yard run
for a touchdown and Marcus Potts picked
up a fumbled pitch and scampered 10 yards
for the final touchdown of the day.

by Rudy Ruettiger
An explosive first h alf scoring attack led
Eastern's junior varsity football team to a
34-0 skunking of Illinois State JV's in the
�ason debut Monday afternoon at East
ern .
Freshman Scott McGhee hauled in two
· touchdown passes in the first half from
quarterback Chuck Wright to spearhead
the Panther attack.

ot 10

points.
"I have confidence in him (DiMartino) to
kick anywhere , " graduate assistant coach

Tom Thigpen , Rick Shipb augh a n d
Cornelius Curry led the defense i n causing
two interceptions and numerous fumbles
by the ISU offense.
"These guys go up against the varsity
day after day without co�plaint. They
wanted to win very badly , " Pigush said.

Hal Pigush said.

DiMartino's field goals were kicked into
a strong crosswind. His first field goal
opened the scoring for the Panther� :
.

Pigush also pointed out the speciality
teams for keeping the ISU attack in poor
field poisition.

Schw i n n Co nt inenta l . 27 " fra me.

help wanted

mod el .

and

gen erator

581-2892.
Mattoo n

Country

E x p e r i e n ced

position and kept them backed up."

Intramural deadlines scheduled

and Oct 1 2 for cross country ( men and
women) and bo wling ( women) .
The dates set are Sept . 28 for fo otball
Faculty-staff members are eligible to
"
skills (men and women) and intertube compete in the co-recreational activities.
water . polo ( co-recrea tional) ; Sept . 30 fo r
The deadline date for football skills
trap
shoot ing
(men,
women
and and cross country pertains to team entries
c o-recreational) ; Oct . 5 for so cc er ( men) ; only.
Deadlines hav e been set for six fall
sports by the intramural department .

P l ease report classified . ad errors i m m ed i ately ot
581-2812. A correct ad wi l l appear i n th e next ed i tior. .
U n l ess notifi ed , we can n ot b e respo nsible for a n
i ncorrect ad after its f i rst i n serti on .

G ra i n

932-4629.

E levator .

West Side of Ted's
5-p-23

4-p-23

·

For Sa le Cor n fed b eef for yo ur
freezer o r lock • . 345-2498
4-b-23

hom e

F u l l-time secretary, Typ i ng 70-75

wpm . Short hand r eq u ired . V ery good

position with excel lent be nef its for
i nformat io n ,

between 4

ca l l

& 5 p.m.

/00-6-00

Van

eq u i p ped

for

ca mping , good co nd itio n . 345-9774.

6-b-23

581 - 3631.

4-p-23

car peting, sma l l cabinet , hasso ck , o l d
tr u n k ,

ho useho ld

10-p-23
parent 's

b uffet ,

Skelton show. Ce l l David 5619 .

11-p-29

a nd

ends.

F w/ 1 .4 iens.

Pen!a x Spot mat ic

Ranch oak chest of drawer s. U pr i ght

pia no. B -f lat C la r i net. Ph. 345-3780
after 4 p. m . 3 0 i n . G .I: . s t o v e .

31J·22

n ew paint , $300 o r best offer . Ca l l
Ray 58 1-312 3 .

5-b-21
G u itar ,

Sa l e :

6

12-Str ing
Y a maha
Ce l l 581-2729

mo .

5-b-30

old.

after noo ns or evenings. M -F .

5-P-23

you

Wanted . Two tickets for the O ct .

announce•ents
us. We car e .
B irt h r ight; 348-8551. Weekdays 3 t i l l
10 . Friday u ntil 8.

A

- '

�

.. �

All j u n ior women who have a
G P A of at least 3.5 are in vited to jo i n

good .

t h i s academic recog :i it io n gro u p o n

No

T uesday ,

pri ces .

Pet e , thanks for F r ida y , yo u were
gr1111 t . Sat isf ied

A ny

be

.iiod

in

the

3-p-22

00-b-OO

Sch moo is P ' D ubbed .
1-p-20

an

importa nt

USH E R/CON CE R T

Co m m ittee

Steve 's Stereo Shop. A l l types of
2304
expert l y .
repa i red
R ic h mo n d . Mattoon , I ll. 2 34-2832 .

stereos

31-b-1 0/2 1

meeting for thoe w ho signed up for

·

lost ancl founcl

T u esda y , September 20 , at 7 : 30 p. m .
i n the U n io n B a l lroo m . P l ease attend

the

meet i ng , as

i mportant mater ial

Lost Wed . CH 206 Conte m porary

E co n o r.i i cs te;.;� bo.:> k . ca l l 581-6184
3-p

2-b -20
Avon
prod uct s new broc h ures
every· 2 weeks cal l Kat hy 581-3920.

5-p-26
F ree P u ppies. 5 weeks o l d . Part
Border Co l l ie. 967.0936

-:,.:? 2

Lost : Five mo nth female H usk y .
B l ue eyes. Please ret urn . R eward . P h ·

345-35 5 3

3-p-22

Lost : 76 H.S . class r i n g . R eward .

Name insid e . 58 J -�333.

2-p-20

'fAT?

al l

p.m .

i n format ion ca l l

typi ng, ca l l V icki
348-8022 o r E ve l y n 345- 6831.

00-b-OO

will

4

M s . Rogers- 3413.

&

T h i s co u l d have been your classi f i ed
at
a d . To fi n d out how, cal l Marty
581-2 812 , or check the order form
. • today l
at t he botto m of the page •
T here

Sept.27 ,

G reen up Roo m . For

wine at B o b 's P ackage. Everyday l ow

5-b-22

tlsml 70 7}(15,
BARNEY! ''seM
!NAR TAUGHT
BY A KJKJ«J
IBXitABle

SOURCE*!

-

I

so

B uy your carry out beer, l iq u or

OO-b-00

f((f)M /1168 70 1'176. SCMlNAR
BY.. " HEY.'

Sunday t icket s 581-2234 after 6:00
2-p-2 1

�

looked

w i l l be co ver ed .

TAU6f

1 st Ske lto n co ncert . W i l l trade 2

for sale

n ever

n e ed a disco ca l l

S�r So u nd Syste m s , 348-0230 a nd
345- 4810 after 5 p . m .
'
4 -b - 2 3

Fin ley

for U n iversity Boar d . It w i l l be held

'fJIPU1f1K:t 10-A. A C!JffPRa/EN5/VE OVERV/f/JJ OF U.S. FOl?B6N
POUCY /WO l7S IMl'tEWNTAT/ON

4 -p-22

Having a party

servi ng

expe rien ce necessary . Cal l 345-41 6 9 .

1-p-20

pay gas. Ca l l Boyd -

B o n n ie

Sa l l bea ut i f u l prod ucts-you ' l l fin d

the

Preg n an t ? Ta l k to

For Sa l e 1967 G M C H a ndi-Va n ,
recen t l y been pa i nted , very good
engi ne . ca l l 581-2632 and ask for
Dave.
4 -p -2 3

yrs.

7

5-p-23

5-p-22

.
I need a ride to Pear la week end of

2560 .

odd s

345-2961 even i ngs.

For

For Sa l e : 2 Mickey T ho m pson
660 x 15 tires o n Keysto ne 15x8
u n i - l ug whe e l s $85 ca l l 849-2255
4-p- 2 3

345-7083

Typing,

00-b-9 ,t,th

new

best offe r, N o tax . 345-6491 or

Wanted: O ld baeba l l cards before
1974. Pho ne 345-7961.

23-25t h . W i l l

pieces

2

set,

1968 Yamaha 305 rebu i lt engi ne ,

' 7 7 G rand P r i x l oad ed . $5800 or

waatecl

to

VW

' 7 1 S p itf i re co n vert i ble e xcel l en t
co n d ition
man y
new
parts ca l l

5-b-21

t icket

1971

345-7511

Help Wanted at S nappy Service in
Charleston .
Pho ne
2 34 -6974
in
Mattoon

1

Beat ie

$800 , 932-2327 or

.

Apply in peuo n . Charlesto n E levator

IBM

st udents,
faculty .
345-6543.

4-p-23

For Sa le 1 970 V o l k swag.en
good co n d i t io n .

Experience in far m work preferred .

more

$1 25.00

F or Sa l e : Pioneer S X -424 receiwr
2
Jen se n I I speakers
m int
co n d it io n .
For
i n for mat ion
ca l l
345-9523 ask for Todd Sterrenberg
with

D i n ette

00-b-OO
in

light.

cha i n ,

and

bartenders . 2 34-88 3 1.
Ht l p wanted

lock ,

3-p-21

C l ub .

w a i t resses

I ncl udes

The Panther J V ' s wiJl play again Oct. 3
at 2 p.m. at Terre Haute, Ind. against
Indiana State University' s j unior varsity.
The junior varsity has .also added a game
to their schedule Oct. 24 again!>t the
Millikin junior varsity at Eastern.

"Ronnie Hinton can really stick. He goes
out and hits you , " Pigush said. "Our
specialty teams gave the offense good field

Classified. Ads
1973

"These kids have spirit. It' s indic atW e
of the kids getting to believe in themselves .
We wanted t o pro ve w e could p l a y
footb all ."

Coach (Bob) Blanchard '( graduate assis
tant coach) really had these kids fired up.
He did a hell of a job , " Pigush added.

Pigush said the defense was "tremen
dous " in holding ISU scoreless.
The Panthers defense rose to the task
several times in stopping the Redbirds
inside Eastern ' s 15 yard line.

Eastern ' s placekicker, Dan Dimartino
had a perfect day with two field goals one
of 40 and the other a 35 yarder. He also
added four extra points to his scoring total

, ·

•

11.''i.���

01 970 M aver i ck . �tick and (l)Od
ndition . $575 or best . 345-3195.
in cent
4-p-23
1 97 7 ,

Honda X L 3 50 , Very (pod

co nditio n , 348-8833 ca l l after 5:00.

5-p-26
C OST P E R D A V : 50 c ents for 10 words or less. $1 fo r 1 1 -20 wo rds. Students get 50 per cent
disco unt after f irst d a y , if pa id in advance . A l l ads u rider $2 M UST be pa id

"DO IT Y O U RS E L F " C L ASS I F I E D AD

i n adva nce . Name a nd phone nu mber a re required for office pu rposes.

NAM E : _______ P H O N E :
AD D R E SS :

------

-----'----� ------�

Pl ace ad and money in envelo pe a nd d e po sit in Eastern News box in Unio n

to

or bring to News office in Student Services Build i ng by noo n the

TO STA RT

AND RUN FOR

DAYS.

before i t is t o r u n .

da y

·

Injuries play key role in Panthers' 31-21 loss to Northern Iowa
The defense was hurt when defensive
· Key injuries played an important role · in tackle Charlie Krutsinger was injured in
stopping Eastern ' s bid for its first win the sixteenth play of the game .
Saturday against the Univesity of Northern He was hit in the abdomen and was
Iowa (UN I ) head coach John Konstantinos spitting up blood and not allowed to
said.
continue to play in the game .
Eastern lost the game 3 1 -2 1 .and scored
Offensively , the Panthers scored three
all its points in the first half.
out of five times they had the ball in the
An injury to quarterback Andy Vogl in first half with Vogl at the helm.
the middle of a touchdown march sent the
Yogi ' s replacem ent fre s lfman D o n
Panther offense screeching to a halt.
. Pittman had trouble .controlling the ball in
Vogl was injured in the second quarter the second half when Eastern could not
with a knee injury. He will definitely be sustain drives .
out against Centrai State (Ohio) Saturday
"You can't fault Pittman, " Konstantinos
and possibly" one more week.
said. " ' This was hit first game ever when
"We are not definite as to what his he came in in the second quarter. "
(Yogi ' s) status is , " Konstantinos said.
W e had a couple of drives going but a
by Rudy Ruettiger

·

Messe sco res hole-in-one;
golfers finish sixth at ISU
b y Rudy Ruettiger

A hole-in-one by Eastern's Scott
Messe highlighte d
the Illinois State
University golf _to urnament held Friday
a n d Saturday :
Messe shot his ace· using a five-iron on
the Par three, 1 75 yar d fourth hole on
Saturday afternoon . The hole-in-one was
the only one of the tournament
Illinois
State
University
(I SU)
captured the team t itle and Jim Vidovic
won me dalist honors for ISU shooting a
2 1 9 , three stro kes over par for the
tournament .
Leading the six Panther golfers was
Tom Richey who finished tenth with a
total of 229. He finished strong with a
par for the final ro und.
The se con d round however, was
Richey's downfall, where he fell off to a
score of 80.
Hea d coach Mike McLaughlin said if.
Richey could of knocke d off a few
stroke s in the first two rounds "he might
of had it. "
Richey was t e n stro kes behind the
winner Vidovic.
Also scoring for Eastern were Robin
Weger with a 2 3 9 total , Meese ha d a 2 3 7
a n d K e n Ludwig finished a t 2 3 9.
Rounding out the Panther scoring
were J im Cole man who shot a 24 1 an d
Doug Sandal ende d with a 247 .
Not figuring in the scoring were Marty
Robinson and Gerry Geis who played

delay of the game and bad pitbhes to Jocko
(Bell) and Poke (Cobb) stopped us. "
Konstantinos said there was a lot of
pressure on Pittman. "These were the first
plays he had run from scrimm age."
.
"Vogl was having his best game ever."
Konstantinos said.
We had 1 86 yard in the first half. This
was the highest grading he (Vogl) has
received for his first half performance , ' ' he
added.
" We were hurt on defense when the
same man made the same mistake four
times on running plays. We didn't play
well defensively in the first half, " Kons
tantinos said.
The defense allowed only 1 1 8 yard in the
second half compared to 226 in the first
half.
" It j ust wasn 't our day , " Konstantinos
said. "Sanders (Jeff) kicks a 45-yard field goal
and hits the right upright. It was a matter
of three inches of being good. ' '
And to add more injuries to the list of
Panther wounded are defensive end Tim
Virden who is out for the season with a
knee injury and Mark Campana, wide

receiver, who is out with an ankle injury.
Campana's status is unknown but is
expected back for next week' s game. Tom
Pettigrew is a questionable starter with a
muscle tear while Stanley Gunn is also
hurt.
Despite the injuries, Konstantinos is not
abandoning hope for his team's chances on
a fine season .
" We have three sophomores, a fresh·
man and one senior in the offensive line .
Next week will be the first time we will not
be changing our (offensive) line . We are
starting to solidify at this area, " he said.
"We played hard. We had many people
hurt. This is a young team and they are
very resilient. It is a question of their
youth . But they will overcome this with
experience . "
Konstantinos Si!id the players h ave to
keep working and keep up their morale for
the team to come around.
"I believe in this institution , in God and
in myself; ' ' Konstantinos said.
"I'll reiterate this again . Before the
season is over, they are going to be a good
football team," Konstantinos sai d

·

·
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Field hockey team gains split
byGaye Grose

Lawless. "Linda Bailey
commented
The women's field hockey teams won played really well assisting in. several o�
two of their four ga mes this weekend , the goals."
with both the varsity and junior varsity
Scoring goals for the Panthers wer
teams beating Principia.
Theresa Daw son with three goals, Pa�
The varsity team lost its first ga me of Werths with two goals, and Ruth Gag�
the season to Carbon dale 3-0. Coach Sue and Donna Gale each with one goal.
Lawless felt, "Neither teams played very
The Pant her's team nearly didn't mak
Scott Messe s�ored a hole-in-one at the
well ."
it to the game in time as the van carryin
The heat was also a contribut ing the team over-heated an d the trainer, wh
Illi nois State g olf i nvitati onal S aturday .
factor to the loss, the coach adde d .
traveled seperately , had to take the fir
exhibition.
The first team came back though team on to Carbondale.
McLaughlin said, "Eastern shot real to beat Principia 2-0 with Joyce Kelly
Eastern's se cond team will be hostin
bad the first day but the se con d day came and Deb Holzapfel each scoring one goal. Greenville CoJlege at 4 p.m.
back and shot super."
Eastern 's second team tied Carbondale
The varsity team's ne xt game will be
The Panthers finished second be st of 0-0. Lawless said, "The defense played an home date against Wheaton College at 1
the ten teams on the Sat urday .
excellent game. "
a . m . Saturday.
The big win of the day was Eastern's
Eastern will be back in action Sunday
The Panthers will also pl ay a varsi
at the North Central College Invitational second team's win over Principia 7-2 . and j unior varsity games against Northe
"They did really well offensively ,'' Illinois University at 1 p.m.
in Naperville.
·

Formef Pantherpitching ace completes firstpro season
b y Brian Nielsen

Bill Tucker showed up here a couple
weeks after cla sses had already begun this
semester.
But the Eastern senior and former
Panther baseball pit ching star was getting
an education on professional baseball
fields long before the fall term began .
Tucker, who signed a profe�ional
contract with the Atlanta Brave s in J uly
of 1976 to give up his senior year of
eligibility at Eastern , returned to school
recently after the oo mpletion of the
minor league i.eason .
And while he was considered a Grade
A performer for Chicago Heights Bloom
high school and then Eastern, Tucker
found out he st ill had some things to
learn before beco ming a major leaguer.
"I 've learned a lot from pro ball, an d
I've ha d to make some adjustments," said
the left-hande d hurler.
"I was disappointe d in my overall
performance this year, but I was happy to
be moved up . I just hope to improve and
some day make it to the big leagues ,"
Tucker continued .
After posting a 7-7 record for
Greenwood, South Carolina 's Class A
club, Tucker was SC I)t up to the Braves'
Class AA · team in Savanah, Ga. for the
final m onth of the baseball season .

"I didn't pitch very much at Savanah
but I think they j ust want ed me to look
at Cla ss .double A ball so I'd know what
to expect next year," Tucker said .
In his short AA tenure , Tucker made
four appearan ces, an d lost his only
decision.
No matter what profe�ional rank he
played in , Tucker note d that he had to
alter the style that was goo d enough for
an g_3 record his last year at Eastern.
"In college the fast ball was my main
pit ch. I was more or less what you
consider a pow er pit cher," Tucker said .
"Now in pro ba ll I'm learning to
thro w a better curve , be cause pro hitters
live off the fast ball. "
Tucker also pointed out another major
difference he sa w in his jump fro m
college baseball to the pros, one that has :
been a premier pro bl em for him during
his first season.
"Th·e
hitters
are
much
more
knowledgeable of the strike zone ," he
said.
"In college you could get by with a
pitch this far away fro m t he plate," he ,
said, holding his palms three or fo ur
inches apart . "But in the pros, batters just
don't · s w in g a t b a d . pitches. "
This change was a prime factor in the
numerous bases on balls Tucker issued
.•

·

this summer something he realizes he has
to cut down on in order to have a· shot at
the Major Leagues.
"Those walks co me ba ck to haunt .
you,'' he sighe d. "It seemed like every
time I walked a man , he 'd end up scoring
on me. " '
At Greenwoo d , Tucker walke-d 60
men in 91 innings, while striking out 50
men .
"I 'd like to cut t hat number (of walks)
in half at least;" Tucker said.
While the fireballer admitted he had
some control problem s even in college , he
said he thought the adjustments he had to
make as a professional co mpounded his
troubles.
"I was alm ost directly an over han d
pitcher in college,'' but they ( minor
league coaches) had me changed to more
of a three-quarters delivery to help get
more movement on my fastball," he
relat ed . "So I think that effected my
control a little bit , an d that 's one reason
why I walked so many �uys this year ."
"But now I'm getting used to
throwing that way , so I should do a lot
better ne xt year,'' Tucker added .
Next year's ba seball season is a one of
Tucker's top priorities while finishing up
his e ducation here at Eastern this year.
The Braves' organization has assigned

B ill

Tucke�

him plenty of homework for the w·
in which the number one objecti1,1
improvement in his control .
"They want me to throw at leas
min utes every day,'' Tucker said.
working on th row ing strikes. I'd li!
be
able
to
thro w strikes �
blindfolded."

